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THE INDEPENDENT

uIYBRY AFTERNUOU
IKxcnpt Snmlny

At Drlto Hull Koala Utroot

TELEPHONE 841

P O BOX 81

BUBBOBIFTION BATES

Per Month anywhere In the Ha- -
waltan Islands 60

Por Yoar 0 00
Per Yoar postpaid to Forolgn Ooun

trios 1 8 00

fcyablo Invariably in Advanco

f J TE8TA Proprietor and Pub
llsbor

EDMUND NORBIE Editor
W HOBAOtt WBIGHT Assistant

Editor
llestdliic In Honolulu

TUESDAY NOV 7 1899

Tbo moving of houses along our
main streets in the day time is a nui
sanco to the traffio of the town The
service of the tramoars is impedeted
and business and private convey ¬

ances put to great annoyance To
have some streets bloobed by mov-

ing
¬

houses and others barred by
the work of the sewerage people
and tramway company is not agroe
ablo to the public who pay their
road tax It is a system that would
not be tolerated elsowhere The
night is the proper timo to carry
on that kind of publio works Talk
to them Minister Young

COMPLAINTS AGAINST SOL
DIEBB

It is to be deeply regretted that
the cordial relations which in be
ginning of the war existed between
this community and the American
soldiers have been severed through
the actions of the men who wear
the uniform of the Great Republic
We treated them with the greatest

rtboapltality although the great ma-

jority
¬

of our people objected to the
annexation of those islands and de-

plored
¬

the day when the Hawaiian
flag was lowered for good and for
ever Honolulu did not ask for any
thanks for favors past but we had
hoped that the soldiers who go to
Manila in the name of humanity
would have treated the community
here with consideration or at least
with decency

Yesterday a large number of mon
from the transports wore marched
to Waikilu under command of thnir
officers In Kapiolani Park a rest
was taken and on an empty lot ad-

joining
¬

the Castle Premises the men
stripped and went into tho sea per-
fectly

¬

nude Considering the close pro
ximity of the road to the beach such
an action was indecent and unlawful
and should have been prevented by
the officers in command But some
of the men who evidently think
they are in a conquered savage
country strolled along the beach
inpuris naluralibus entered tho pri-

vate
¬

residence of a well known busi ¬

ness man in which the lady of the
house was alone at home took
possession of hammocks and lounges
and aoted in a manner unbecoming
a soldier and a man The lady tele
phoned to the Marshal and loft her
house to tho meroy of the nude
gang Can nothing be done to stop
such conduct or are tho military
authorities here helplossly at tho
moroy of tho hordes who are called
tho flower of the Amorican army
We understand that Marshal Brown
has addressed a letter to Colonel
Mills in regard to this mattor but
will it have any effect Colonel
Mills has heretofore assisted tho
oivil authorities in their efforts to
uphold the law and order of tho
city and ho certainly should have
sufficient power to control tho sol-

diers
¬

who owo obedience to him and
his rank while they sojourning here

Another complaint has reached
us It is claimed that soldiers prowl-

ing
¬

near Waialae hove enteVed an
oieut caves whioh were used in an ¬

cient times aa burial grounds and

have saattored tho bonos of tho
dead and destroyed tho oanoos
which in those days wore used as
roceptaclfs for the remains Such
vandalism can only oreato a hostllo
and bitter feeling against tho sold ¬

iers and tho Amorioans generally a
fooling whioh con never be to the
benefit of the relations betwoon tho
Hawaiians and tho Amorican peo-

ple
¬

The Hawaiians consider such a
wantons aotion as sacrilege and we
think all people having rospoot for
the footings of their fellowmon think
likewise

Even our highest officials aro not
safe Last evening when Marshal
and Mrs Brown were driving
through the town a Boldier hurled a
bottle at their carriage It baroly
missed Mrs Bmwn and was broken
with a loud noise on the pavement
scariug the horoe A man wan ar-

rested

¬

aud will be charged
with committing a common nui

sauce

Outrages like those doaoribod
could not appear in other countries
among soldiors who respect their
flag and uniform Why should Ho-

nolulu
¬

be submitted to suoh insults

Tho Alarm Olock Patch
iUNQINa THIIITEEN T1ME3

All must come to the scratch when ¬

soever this noisy patch of a
says and repeats lift the

latch and look at tho morning Tho
proprietor hoars the tramp of feet
in the hall and says I must be off
for the market and putting his head
out of the window orders all the
Japanese ho can boh T to harness
up that very minute or even the
minute before I consequently mi
mikado his takes his pleat time
whats matter him

But finally the nag grinds aloni
out of the yard and goes to seek not
olover alasi but that tiresome un
failing tfauanal We wish we could
get used to seeing those two banana
always on tho table ever since our
Island life began and treat tbem
half politely or more but instead
we seem to harbor a grudge against
tbo old friends and give tbem a sly
dig to the far edgo of the table be-

hind
¬

the castor when ever we caD
The housekoepor says tho bath ¬

tubs filling it must b morning I
must hasteu to see il he cooks get
ting on with his fire fur tho alarms
gone and tho masters go no to the
market I know The cook says I
must work fast tho housekeepers
coming and the boss is gone to the
market Tho waiter says Hurry
now you boyc gut tbo plates all
straight for its nearly eight tho
cooks all ready tho housekeepers
in and the cart will soon bo coming
baok and looking if were all on the
right track Hurry up all hands
and feet now and dont get asleep
And no on goes that hurry hurry

Now what do
you think of being simply an alarm
clock for a whole house and then
instead of being presented with
your board having that bouor thrust
upon you aa it were every month
to be told quietly you know that
you must be making heaps piles
cords staoks of money salary and

flioh like to be up so early in the
morning and forever at it And
then wondering if wo could not
pay about a mansion worth for this
bit of a deu Aud thats what you
get for being a firBt rate nln

Thiin funny
world I tells yer Banri is and
bothors and theres no go ting rid
of that team in this land of Hawaii
Ting Well when con ¬

tinental Europe goes to war with
England United States being Bri-

tains
¬

ally we may then look for the
fulfilment of all tho prophecies

The end is at hand
Annb M Pjiescott

P S A good alarm olook for salo
or to rent Roasnu able Dont all
cry No Not and so boycott my
very hand y alarm olook Ting-a- -

Jiiig alingl A M P
pi

SSoauongor Sorvico

Honolulu Mes3euger Service do
liver messages and packages Tele ¬

phone H78

f ppvt

From tho Altar to tho Courts

A littlo miss
t A littlo kiss

A littlo bliss Jr
A wedding that Is splendid

A littlo jaw
A littlo law
Baok homo to ma

And lo tho troubles ondod
Ohicajo News

Messrs Bishop Pnhlaand Goo
Kamaka bavo boon appointed agents
to grant marriage licenses for tho
Distriot of Kooloupoko Oahu

The sewor pooplo sot an oxamplo
iu tho matter of opening up and
refilling excavations on tbo streets
with tho least possiblo inoonvon
ionoo Pain should take a losson
from them

Insure Your House and Furniture
WITH

H LOSE
GENERAL AGENT

For Insurance Company of North
America and

Now Zealand Insurance Company
13U ly

TO IiET OR I1BA8E

COTTAGE ON KIttoA Streot Kulaoknhna
Plains containing eight
rooms with outhouses on
tho town sldo of tho rcstdenco premises ot
T R Walker Eq latoly occupied by Mr
Crawford Will glvo immodltito posses-
sion

¬

Hont Moderate ADply to
ABRAHAM FEIttfANDEZ

Telophone 230 or to
N FERNANDEZ ot his offlco

20S Merchant Stroet Oanipboll Block
ISiO tl

B

TUESDAY November 7

LPBa DIAVOLO
N Romantic and Comic

THURSDAY November il

MARTHA
Grcnd Opera
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SPECIAL SALE of Ladloa Mub
Un Underwear at Sachs

BY AUTHMITf
NOTICE XO FItUIT IMPOUTKRS

Owing to a pest discovered bylho Gov
eminent Entomologist Prol A Koebolo
called tho Mediterranean Hy and whioh Is

doing mnch damago to tho fruits In tho
Australian colonics and Bouth Sea Islands
notice is horoby given by tho Board of
Agriculture and Forestry that tho Import ¬

ation of fruits from tho Australian colonies
and tho Bonth Soa Islands Is strictly for¬

bidden
DAVID HAUGHS

Secretary and Commissioner of Agraal
turo

Honolulu Nov 4 1800 13 10 1 m

A M HBWBTT

Freight Clork and Stovedoro
Old Reliablo Again on Dock

Office At tho Old Van Dorno Promises
0 1315 ly

BEMOVAD NOTICE

AND AFlEH MONDAY OOTOON 10th DIl COOPER will ocenpy
his now olllco on Alakca Streot thrco doors
above tho Masonic Temple

OIHco Hours 830 to 10 a m 2 to 1 and
7 to 8 p in Sundays 830 to 10 a m
Tolephono 154 ltcsMncoarijolnngofllce

1829 lm

BEIOVAIi 2TOTIOE

M E GROSSMAN HAS REDUmoved his offlco to Alakca Street
thrco doors above Masonic Temple

1320 lm

1

SATURDAY MATINEE Nov 11

Pirates of Penzance
Comic

SATURDAY NIGHT Nov 11

OLIVETTE
Comic

IT CLEA
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ORGANDIES

SWISS
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CASHMERES

DIM0ND COS

House
A

Furnishm

Goods

Department
Somo of Our Regular Prices

Eitohen Knives Go

Egg Boaters lOo

Woodon Spoons Go

Tea Strainers Go

Kitchen Strainers lOo

Sink Scrubs Go

Bottle Brushes lOo

Wire Toasters lOo

Potato Mashers lOo
Chimney Cleaners 10c
Vegetable Orators 10j
Whisk Brooms lOo

W DIMOND CO

IMPORTERS OF

Crockery and House Famishing

GOODS
SOLE AGENTS

JEWEL STOVER Coal or Wood
GURNEY CLEANAULE REFRL
GERATORS STANDARD WICK
LESS BLUE FLAME OIL STO-
VES

¬

PRIMUS STOVES

REED BARTONS PLATED
and STERLING

STREET
Merchant Street entrance next to

the Fostofiiuo through our Arcade

SALE

Queen Street Store

WILL BE DEVOTED

To the ClearaDce of REM ¬

NANTS for this week only
if there are sufficient lo last
a week

LAWNS
FIGURED

JtoinnanlR KS
ZKPHEYR
DIMITIES

LIMITED

SILVERWARE

KINO- -

M

MVklMVktkMMMM

In Lengths
Suitable for
Shirt

Waists
Skirts
Childrens

Dresses
Etc Etc

SHEETINGS Bleached Unbleached
WHITE COTTON of all the Standard

Makes

EVEEI REMNMTS will k SOLD FOR CASH

I


